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cAirlrttpifjifc Per rchr 8TA0B0ÜKD» from Ban Francteco—300 nkia 
grooeriee, 2ikgs Syrup, 200aka flour, *00bia soap tea 
yeast powders, 4 cooking stovee, Hardware, 40km nails 
lSpkjs aerlc’l Impl’is, M ,s boots and shoes, idea miù 
1 inery. Mica Chinese goods, lOOOmts rice, Mdo« brooms 
lOce oysters, 15ca chairs, 20rs mdse, lOflcbsts tea, tOreata 
tabs. It wagons, 4bdis iron, 28pkgs powder and fue 60 
ski coffee 7 pkgs personal effroi», 3 sewing maeoinea 4 
ce glassware, 2*ca coal oit, Î50S paste, 10os trait Wins 
meal,60bble sugar, 2.6ca claret,locks brandy, 160 coils 
rope, topkgs ship chandlery.

of • not very serious natnre and created quit 
a panic in that crowded thoroughfare Seven 
or eight of them were arrested by the police 
and looked up, after misting like bulldogs to 
the last.

San Fianciioo, May 15—The steamer 
Montana arrived this rooming from Panama, 
via Mazatlan. On the down trip John Case 
sidy, J Donnaily and M Thomas died and 
were buried at tea.

San Francisco, May 15—Sailed—Btik 
Milan, Kodiac ; ablp Heleion and bark Mon- 
eynick, Pt Townsend.

lions are advene! ig at all pointa for the de- more satisfactory to have bad these points 
livSrance -ot Futi«. Tbe Versailles forces definitely settled.
have occupied Fort Vsnvres, the entire gar- Washington, May 12—Attention was called 
rison ol which escaped by a subterranean pas*- in the Senate to the premature publication of 
a tge to Montrouge. Fifty gone, 8 mortar* the Treaty. There was a spirited debate on 
aod a few.prisoners were taken. the subject and an investigation has been or-

_ ., , Loireoif.Mav 14__Paris dianatohes state dered. Cameron stated that the Committee
VsasAiLLSi, Kay 1^ that Àuber, the composer , fs dead. on Foreign Relations would not be ready to

dâlÜtï3^SS3^tw«ta*rnmé*f had St ^"«mboeo, May 14-Great prepare- «port on the Treaty until Jfonday. The 
fiTT alî^Son of lion, are making for s w.r againt Ihe Khiva ^0^“Æoînvro^Dîh\%^mat«r. 

thfffifcdwabsltapped by:Bi.marck could be ®“l°h has commeaoed war pDb,ie^oa oftbe TrUty consists of Messrs

*mamF&rjsss.. ••etiSs.Rw. .3-™,,, ^ «22-. <■*«*. *—-* »■* -
gtii delegatesjrom Bordeaux, This a “•«•rein the Bois de Boulogne sheltered , jfQoh' indignation Is expressed by the Sena-

yxsz&sssi. ..... rssssr - * «—-
her the vote waa taken and Thiers sustained, tie from the Porte Dauphin. The heed of The Committee on Foreign Relations held 
by 490 to 10. the column eras allowed to advance a little, mi adjourned meeting at 10 o’clock a. m. to-

<Wt Mag \t—listening — Van wee Wffs when anddenly 28 sheila buret among them day, and continued until 1 o’clock, to assist 
captured last night by the yersaülist^ troops and, Ibe column melted away jin: the fiery the Secretary of Bute. Davis was before the 
and held a short time when It was redaplniM blpgt/like frost before the sun. The troops" Committee to furnish explanations on the 
by the Oommnhlsi fortes. Therewaa deeper- entrenched are only ope hundred métrés ft am treaty.
ate fighting t^e to-day __ J Yaavres, which baa not fired a Shot in four. Buitalo, May 12—Shortly after 6 o’clock

Fort laay te Be detepMated that the forces teéD hours. Shelia art firtd from Mendou this morning a freight train with emigrant car 
of tbeOoamnp^to,,pT«a^e evWW urinate. ' end caboose attacaed* oa the New York and

* ” .rriUi-BM-i. at ^eieetl baa been «belled «rie Railroad, brand West, was run into by an
,pi"“ .£2

Jr** ^a*ctîKSB»aiÈé.' "sï;vjî£w «-o—.

Mterssr* *r • r HffE5The Versaillists have been driven back to mias.on.ieft here on Saturday for San Fran-

i*£SBw S?m!2EZ .. £ S?3VJS&!
Paws, May Î5-M Reslay, called the M » «essore of peace, eome of them will 

Father of the Commune, retries from the. P10?066 •mendmenle to eeveral of the^ro- 
metibersbip «ol that body because, the re.i- v>9lOD8' .wb'oh tbÇ? T'tHJ in

*»««■»■!!■ sy£52‘a,,rs£r<rîNaïVbbsa.xu.is, May 15-The bombardment j0B0 lon u ,0 bJ6 enb.

ssssissAfTSr s.z& r-" - xsta&sffssrs?
Frederick William would succeed to the 
throoe and thus take the plaça of his father 
as arbitrator. This would be unfortunate, 
as that Prince is married to a daughter of 
the Queen of England aod might thereby be 
it flue need.

SPECIAL TO THE DM BRITISH COLONIST.

3!ïà!m^ .
con»i«mjbks.

Per brij BYZANTIUM, fm Honolulu—J R itesart, Jen. 
ton, Rhode* k Co, Capt Calhoun.

Per eehraTAQBOÜND, fm Ban Francisco—CB, Promle 
k Saunders, John Dickson, Celre A Qranelnl, Barns * 
Edwards, H Mansell, BMACo, A McLean. J H Turner, 0 
Stroms, tie Song A Co, A Casamayou. P McQiade, Edgar 
Martin, WillsonARlckman, J P Bavas, J Sued, U g Levy 
C Oppenhelme*. Todd, C T Millard, JB Stewart, F Orel- 
ley,B-B Martin, HBCo.

el
win

Oregon,Mlft Portland, May 12—The propeller Califor
nia left tbia port at 4 o’clock p m, to-day for 
Victoria aod Sound ports with tbe following 
passengers : Wm Koehland, M MeEeoie, 0 
S Beckwith, Mrs Pratt, Mrs Bilee, J Hear- 
ley, W Post, H Y Nelson, R Stephenson, 

i H M Webster, Mr Sohwabaehen end wife, 
P Maysey, Ckpt J H Smith/ U S A, Mit B 
Reed. J L anngerman, Eieot W H Hand, A 
Martin, Mrs Spratt, Miss-Elia Da warm, Mrs 
B Reek. D MeDouald, L N Rost, AW Bioha 
aide,G P Norland, EM KlHiean, L P-Briggs 
and wife, L L Moore, Mias Clyde, Fred Wa
terman, F F Filbert, J" Eearle, and 40 in the 
steerage.

Portland, May 15.—Sailed on Saturday 
evening steameraOriflamme and Oonetantine, 
San Francisco.

It rained very hard all laet night and is 
still at it.

PAUSBNGfiMN.________________
Per stmr ISABEL, fm Paget Sound—Meiers Shot, Ed, 

wards, Thomson, Jaqkfn», Hall, Harvey, Phillips, New* 
land, Clark. Hoar, Hover, Waters, Atkin, Miller, King 
Grinton, Paterson, Blanoherd, Bailey and US others.

Per StmrOmma fm Paget Sound.—lire Denoeeon, 
Mrs Bodgers, Meurs Sm’th, Jordon, Singleton. Ranter, 
H Hoeman, McBily, Mills, Delphan, Judge Wyche, SU-
Iud5<2nSï™"’a****<Ç<Xt,

Per stmr ISABEL, from Puget Sound—Meesra Sother- 
lana, Mo Andrews, Smith, Sylreeter, lows, Btreet, Eaw- 
eou. Goal ding, WUmtth, Bharoon,. Bunder, Dennis and 
Sffothere. - ' fk . .the uoopa in Bole de Bologne; lüE 

^ÜMblbhee utt» gone to VeraaiUes, a* has
bmï«FPTW1^9tx«m^M MlUld® p*ri‘l read7

tbi Home of Lords 
In reply to a question from the-Opposition, 
GrstaÉwWieed;» flfr* whether KnglUh 
claims on the United States would be adjudi
cated iutfeogflutd. /- h . ï ’ :

TbrohnlUon in the Bank of Kogianfl has

BIHX1».

On the 8th last, at Farm Cottage, tbe wit» of J D Pem
berton, of a daughter.

At the American Hotel, on the 12th lnSt, the Wife of 
Mr T J Burn es of a daughter.

DIKU 2 b
Washington Territory.

SaiTTii, May 12—A man named H J 
Shnrtleflf, recently from Shasta, Cal., was 
killed yesterday evening about 4 miles from 
this place by a falling tree. He leaves ne 
family. Tbe Odd Fellows, of whom be was a 
member, have taken charge of the body for 
burial;

Seattle, May 15—The propeller Califor
nia left ibis port for Victoria at 4.-30 p m.

Seattle, May 15—Propeller California 
arrived here at 10 30 am and will leave for 
Victoria this evening.

In this city, May 11th, the infini"eon of John McQloné.
In this city, on Friday the 12th Inst, P F CorblnlerS 

a native olSt Savin, France, aged 06 yean.
The funeral wilt take place irom the French Hospital 

at 2o'clock p.m. TO-DAY, the 14th Inst. Friends ere 
reap ctfully iovtied to attend.

decreased.âs^May H—Important ne
ws has

been received from Algeria where the condi-iejÜœLtïSi.,;x"4„ is
gagement, and their leader Villife Mokerari

VlRSAIL i

'
CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S

of Peace 'jnst
concluded atFrankfort abrogates tbe Gommer, 
clal Treaty between" France and Prussia, and

Easter, states.
*K"' prtëïïl?teî'i’r^0.iT 1 I. «-

sisrssdb^&ss £
pondent says tR> '“^rgents ate uuab e to mMM the uled ia obtaining
MMN ^0D® the information and dates. In^the secret aess

Versaillbs. May 12—-The Governmeat ,/pn the message of the President, commoni- 
batteriee maintain bterrible fire. _ _ eating the treaty to the Senate, is said to be

PAMS, Mp$ 12—Tbe Goromuoiatg Claim a br|ef and contains no • recommendations 
viotoiy, denying that tbe Versait!ills Bate but merely submits for consideration. 
vhroriouK Washington, May 11—Although no positive

Fort Venvrea waa retaken at the point of information can be obtained regarding Bao- 
Bt<bgyoaeWy.:r ., croftia resignation aa Minister to Berlin; the
•^fiwboN/lMy"12«-.In the Honte of Lords to report is not discredited in official circles, 
day Lord Redesdale-esked whether the United The New York Bulletin ol May 3rd remarks-: 
States could tame tbe question of payment for ‘ We hear complaints from the Bast of Oali- 
vessele and property destroyed by the A labs» foraia wool arriving here ahowipg signs ol 
ma. He argued tbat the Southern States of having been sanded by the packers. One 
America were alone responsible for losses by manufacturer recently received a shipment of 
*« Alabama and kindred ships, and ti»t lb* tbe new clip which shrank 65 per cent, 10 
$Wti?nalwnt'Great Britain could not hate per cent being clear sand. Should such 
legally detained, the Alabama, for ahe was not trickery be practiced by . packers generally, 
armed wbenr ebe-leA Brflisb" waters. manufacturers will speedilly lose what coa-
f- Bari Lauderdale concurred. fidenee they have in California wool, greatly
,yG|*aiitt0il:was glad the question had been to tbe cost of all classes of dealers on the Pa- 
rajeerta as it gave him aa opportunity for the cifie slope.
eonsiAfliatton of its provisions. He admitted Richmond, May 11—Dispatches from Lynch- 
the duty of government togive every attention burgh say tbat the river is ten feet above its 

Jti> thiuiew of the subject, and concluded by usual level. The river, is also rising rapidly 
stating that tbe treaty itself would be in the here and another flood is approaching, 
banttp eftha government by the end of next Nxw York, May II—A letter is published 
week and thap it would be promptly laid be- here this morning from J W Simeton, General 
forsfl^gj^liBeMt |or consideration. Agent of the Associated Press, to Gyrus W

BVblin, May 12—In the German Parliament Field exposing the practice of the cable man
te day Bismarck gave the particulars of bis agemsnt in London of throwing cable business 
-eicit visit to Frankfert to confer with Favre oat of its order as filed, and discriminating 
vebdiBokyWr. Qnereter said that if the object in its transmission.
^ampght.haf} not been accomplished the Pros- Erie, Pa, May 12—Tbe mill yesterday 
iwlann would have taken possession of Paris between Maoe and Cobarn wee interrupted 
feed demanded the withdrawal of the Versail» jn tbe firat round by- the militia, end was 
^tt foroee behind the Loire. The treaty which therefore undecided. The ring was pitched 
was concluded provides for the payment of et jjay oreeb, miles from Port Dover, 

-'fealf a milliard of the indemnity by France 30 caneda. Barney Aaron was master of cere- 
YRto after tfiebbtry ofthe Veraaille. army into monie8- Alderman McMillan of Phila was 

Pan», and one milliard more before the end of rebogen fût referee, but lost before tbe com- 
December of thejiresent year, when the Prus- m meDl cf the figbt be Bppeur«d in tbe

wL ™r.l, l!r’.iVlf b.” Sb. N«Hb>, “!]■»■" '3. «™t
receipt of increased customs duties with wh ch blow,end Cobnrn gradnally yielded to Mace’s 
to liquidate^ Ber Indebtedness.* Ratifications aggressive movement and retired to bis own 
of tbe treaty are to be exchanged on the 20th. corner. Mace did not follow, bat returned 

PAui. May 12—Tbe Committee of Public and stood close to the scratch. Shortly 
HaflSy have issued a proclamation to tbe peo- tbe jeering of tbe crowd brought Joe from 
pie, which says the Republic and Commune bis corner aod tbe men faced each other 
hare escaped iSoftSl peril. Rossel’s surrender again, Joe then backed to bis corner a se
pt d’lesv wae the first step in the drama; the ftood time without a blow and Mace, after 

•“e|iSoAgrtif the gates of Paris was to follow, following a lew steps, retnrned.
The majority of the gnilty have been arrested ticlics were repeated nine times, until an 
and a conrtmartial is now trying them. Tha, and twelve roinntex elapsed without a 

e^opi.Jmeut will be exempiary. , blew being passed by either parly. It was
The dommnne have ordered that religion. tjd t| Ooborn’s dodge to entice bn ao- 

cease and ha* nll oroo^* l0 hie 00,D|r, where » m0b bad

“StoWJLi S-TÜ.X™., r.re.. A, 12.™-,,. put! ,’,U ,b.

caSedtbe convent of d’Issy today at the Canadian authorities, represented by Jodge 
uniat of the baronet Three anna were taken Wileotl end Edmond Deeba, Sheriff of Nor-mr*- Ml eetmty. rushed int, the ring, read the

1 - prop».». Unoaadlate arwm R$ai - Aot and ordered tbe assembly to die.
Oomeittee. lit la aald they wtU re. jjgpflê or they would be fired on by tbe mill-

thi. The militia* numb.ring about 60 men 
1 adder command df Uol Tisdale, were drawn 

bp in Hneabont twenty rods awsy. They 
were armed with loaded rifles aod the mob 
deemed it expedieot to disperse at ooee. 
No arrests were made.

Later.—Tbe referee has decided that tbe 
-fit ht shah eome off io three weeks from to- 

. day at Kansas City, Missouri.
Chicago, May 12^-Private dispatches from 

Erie aay Coburn rblosee to go to Missouri to
fight*

New Yosk; May 12.—The Tribune 
Washington special says, there are very few 
who criticise thé Treaty ol Washington as a 
whole, bat the following are are some points 
which will arise io tbe debate, they will re
late principally to the bill which provides 
for tiie settlement of the elaims of British 
eobjeete.

Considerable surprise bas been expressed 
by Shorter and one or two others tbat 
the American Commissioners did not insist 

' that Great Britain should submit a schedule 
of the claims Irom her sebjects, tbat it might 
definitely be known what kind they are or 
the amount is.

The claims of the British subjects io 
France have been cited to show that there is 
no occasion to fear that they will be large, 
the reply to this assurance was, that we are 
not sure that England will abide by these 
pereedenisj or that it would have been mnoh

|CELEBRAT8D

OILMAN’S STORES1
All ef Superior Quality

PICKLES SAUCBS, SYRÜP6,
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS, 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
PONÇONS, LISBON APRICOTS * PEACHES. 

MUSTARD, VINEGAR,
FRUITS IN BRANDŸ AND NOYRAU. 

POTTED MEATS AND FISH,
FRESH SALMON, OYSTFRS & HERRINGS. 

KIPPERED SALMON kND HERRINGS, 
HERRINGS A LA SARDINE. 

PICKLED SALMON. 
YARMOUTH BLOATERS.

BLACK WALL WHITEBAIT,
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS] 

Pure Salad Oil,
Soups, in Quart and Pint Tins, 

Prbsbbvbd Mbats in Tins,
Pa as, Carrots Bbans A othk” YbgbtaBlm. 

Prbsbbvbd Hams and Ckbnsn, 
Preserved Bacon,

Oxford and Cambridge Sausages, 
Bologna Sausages,

Yorkshire Game Pates, 
Yorkshire Pork Pates,

Tongues, Brawn, Poultrt 
TONGUES, GAME POULTRY.

Plum Puddings,
Lea * Perrins’ Worcestershire Sauce.

irjShIBnppllee of the shove may always
every Sterekeeper throughout the world,

OAUTIOJSST.
To prevent the fraud of refilling the bottles or tars witfc 

native production», they should dtvaiiably m 
destroyed when empty.

Goods should always beoxamined upon delivery, to d»-
♦nioles

Australia.francs. On
Tbe Anstralian Parliament are considering 

a measure for subsidizing an American line 
of steamers.

A severe shock of earthquake occurred at 
Melbourne on the 1st inat.

Some excitement has been caused in the 
Australian Colonies by the receipt of a dis* 
patch by last mail from the Secretary of State 
for the Colonie,; communicating a rumor of 
a filibustering expedition which was being 
projected in some American on Sydney and 
Melbourne. The New ■South Wales Govern* 
ment bave been improving the defences since 
the receipt of tbe letter, and has before Par
liament a bill authorising the formation of new 
military and naval forces.

California.
San Francisco, May 11—A M Pitts, who 

arrived here from New York in August 1849, 
on the bark Staffordshire and was subequeot- 
ly partner in the firm of Pitts, Gressin A 
Klohstein, died here last evening, aged fifty- 
three.

The sugar refinings added one cent per 
pound to the prices of all grades ot fall white 
sugars, including crushed, Cuba, powdered, 
and granulated, to-day. The Alvarado Beet 
Sugar Factory is in full operation, rqfijing 
cane sugar, a full cargo having been sent 
over to the city for sale yesterday.

Gilroy, May 11—A desperate fight occurred 
in the mountains, about 25 miles from this 
place, yesterday, between a band of despera
does and Sheriff Morse of Contra Costa County 
and Sheriff Morris of this County. Daring tbe 
fight Jaan Soto, one of the men who murdered 
tbe three Freachmen in Snow Y - lley about a 
year ago, was shot and killed by Morris.
Soto fired five shots at Morris, none of which 
took effect. Tbe officers also captured a 
Spaniard who is held at San Cruz to answer 
a charge of murder. The others succeeded in 
effecting their escape.

San Francisco, May 11—The bark Clara R 
Sntil, which started |on a codfishing voyage 
to the Northwest Coast, has put into Santa 
Cruz leaking badly. Tbe pumps were choked 
with salt, and the crew were utterly exhausted 
in their efforts to keep her afloat. She en
countered the ’nor wester in fall force and bad 
been in distress since Sunday.

Tbe consignees of the ship Lookout, from 
New York, are called upon for 16 per cent 
general average on account of .damage done 
to cargo on the voyage.

San Francisco, May 12 — Thirty-five tons 
of strawberries arrived this morning from 
Santa Clara County, whence the entire sppply 
is now received. The strawberry growers 
cannot get boxes fast enough to ship, and the 
berries are ripening on their hands. Last 
year the crop, which, antil then, had been 
cnltirated almost exclusively in Alameda 
County, was a very short one and the enor
mous increase in the supply from Santa Clara 
is matter ot much surprise to almost every
body.

The Germans and Irish are really moving 
in earnest to bring about separate conven
tions for the selection ot political tickets,ekch 
being determined to secure the’largest number 
of Representatives on their respective party 

tickets. It is probable that both conventions 
will meet.

San Francisco. Msy 12—Flo*r—Rates 
unchanged.

Wheat—Choice S3 10.
Barley—82 30@2 40.
Oats—Quiet bat firm.
Hay—Small lots wild oet sold at 818 60.
San Francisco, May 12—Sailed—Brig T W 

Lucas, Freeport.
Arrived—Ship Matilda from Newcastle with 

coal for J O MerreH. Stmr John L Stephens,
Portland.

Wheat—Liverpool, 12s. 3d.
Painful anxiety la felt concerning the etmr 

Pacific now overdue from Victoria and Port
land*

Tbe steamer Ajax has arrived from Hono
lulu with tbe New Zealand and Anstralian 
mails and passengers.

The iron propeller Prince Alfred, having been 
thoroughly overhauled and refitted, will com
mence running as an opposition between San 
Francisco and Victoria, with a reduced fare.

San Fraxciboo, May 18—Arrived—Barkentine W H 
Gawley, ViMtdirn.

Sailed—Bark Amethyst, Bellingham Pay ; ship Com
modore , Pt Ludlow.

San Francisco. May 15—The Americas 
Club leaves on Wednesday for the Calave
ras Big Tree Grove and Yosemite,

Dt Geo Redmaller, one of tbe most pro
minent physicians of this city, died last 
night from injuries received by being thrown 
from a baggy two weeks since. He was a 
German and aged 40 years.

Tbe Congress Hall establishment did not 
reopen laet night, tbe police being too nu
merous io tbe vicinity.

The opposition steamer Constaaline is 
non need to leave this port for Portland on 
Thursday next.

A party ol fifteen seamen from the Kos- 
eian war steamer Boyarn having been badly 
stricken with tbe Barbary Coast lightsiog,
got into a fight oa]Kearney •»«««. ,“‘“i Per brig bvzantidm, fm HouohGo-sssb»*. 491 k*/.
wbieb they demolished tbe whole front of a sugar, Hibou noim»,4Cby« rie», ispkgi?«ot, isqSo 
restaurant and received innumerable wounds sssesaats.

(BT MAINLAND TELEG1APH.)

British Columbia*
Yali Weather Report—May 11—Cold and 

rainy. May 12 —A slight fall of snow during 
the night, very cold and raining all day. May 
13—Weather warmer than previous few days, 
but very cloudy. There is still a prospect of 
its clearing up.

The river is rising very rapidly.

South America.
Buenos Avais, April 16—Business is sus

pended and the city deserted on account of 
yellow fever.

be had ifro*

tect any attempt at substitution of 
j of inferior brands.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
PU VETOES TO THE QUKKN, „ 

SOHO SQUARE, LONDON

DELAYED DISPATCHES*
Eastern States.

Philadelphia, May 1—The American Steam
ship Company advertise for proposals to bnild' 
four first class iron steamships, to be of from 
3.000 tons to 3.200 tons burden. Bids are to 
be opened on tbe 1st ot August.

Washington,Jfay 1—Baltazzi Effendi, Turk
ish Charge d’ Affairs is this city, received 
from the Saltan to-day a magnificent carpet, 
manufactured expressly as a gift for this 
Government, and designed for the east room 
of the White House, Executive Mansion. The 
carpet was made at the Imperial factory, and 
was a year in preparation. Red and blue are 
the prevailing colon. It weighs fifteen hun
dred pounds. Competent judges say it is 
worth from nine to ten thousand dollars. It 
is wonen in one piece and was this afternoon 
put on the floor of the East Room.

At the Paris Exhibition ot 1887, THREE Prise Medal, 
were awarded to GROSSE & BLAOKWKLL fer tile marked

ap27mlawtoperiorlty of their productions.

DYSENTERY, CHOLERA, FIVER, AGUE, COUGHS, 
COLDS,*0.

R JT. coins brown*:’»
(Sx Army Med Staff)

OH LO TVOD "S',I* »,

IS TBS ORIGINAL AND ONLY GINUINS.
CAUTION—Yloe-Chancellor Bit W P Wood elated that 

Dr OOLLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the Inventor ol 
OHLORODYNE; that the atory ol the defendant, Free
man, being the inventor waa deliberately untrue which 
he regretted had been .worn to: Eminent Hospital Phy 
aiclanS of London stated that Dr J Oollia Brows# was the 
diaeoverer of Chiorodyne: that they prescribe ft largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Buss, July 12
18The Public therefore are cautioned against using any 

other tnan
Dr J Collls Browne’s Chloreiyue*

SSirXDIAL uses AND action.
ThtsINVALUABLEBEMBDY produces quiet, (efreib 

n g sleep, relieves pain, calma the nérvbUa «/stem, re- 
gores the deranged functions and stimulates healthy 
action of tbe secretions of the body without creating m 
ol thoa° unpleasant results attending the use of opinai. 
Old and young may take it.at all hours and timet 
requisite. Thousands ol persona testify to its marvel- 
ion. good effects and Wonderful cures, white medical men 
extol ft. virtues moat extensively Ming it In great qi»a-
tttiea In tbe following diseases:—

Diseases in whmh It if found eminently useful—Cholsn 
Dysentery, Dlsrrehom, Colles, (Xughs, A*gW,CrW>P 
Rheomatlem, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, fee.

EXTRA tffg FROM MMPiQttflWnQM

?Urm£?on

!FromA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector el 
pi tala, Bombay: “ Chiorodyne fs a most vataNhle remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery... To ILIfairly owe 
my reiteration to health alter eighteen months’ sever, 
•offering, and when other medicine# hadAdled."

Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary in India, report# [D#« 
I8«6J that in nearly every ease of Cholera in wh™ D 
J Collis Browne’s Chiorodyne Was administered, th
Extract from *Sledicai Times, Jan l0, lSeed-Chtcrodyn 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox medical practluoosri. 
Of course It w id not thus be singularly popular did It 
not supply L *ant and fill a place.

Extra t from the General Ward, of Health, London, 
toits efficacy in Cholera.—80Strongly are we convinced 
of the Immense value of this remedy that we cermet too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all esses.

B-ware ofspurtona and dangerous compounds soin « 
Chlobodtns from which Ireqnent iatal rseulte have toi
^leeieadlngarticle,Parmacentlcat Journal, Aug 1,»»; 
which autee that Dr J Collla Browne waa the Invwt” ol 
Chiorodyne that It la always right to use his prépara 
tion when Chiorodyne la ordered. .

CAUTION—None genuine without the words 
Con is Browne’ on the Government stamp. Over wMlming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
83 Great Russell Street, Bloohsburt,Loepo#s 

Sold In Betties, U. l^d„ 2s.’_M., and 4a. <d.
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Europe.
London, May 1 — Generals Sheridan and 

Forsyth, and the widow and son of President 
Lincoln, ire passengers on the steamship 
Russia, which sailed on Saturday for New 
York.

These

Ceba.
Havana, May 1—A quarrel arose on Satnr- 

aay in the hall of the Supreme Oourt daring 
which Jedge Sitjar slapped the face of Judge 
Vasques Qniepe, when Judge Quiepe challeng
ed Judge Sitjar. This moraine they fought a 
duel with swards, in which both received 
•light wounds, after which,they adjourned 
and took breakfast together. The civil au
thorities are investigating the matter. Other 
duels are on the tapie.________________ .

», May 13—The Boeiale 
i the Central

Pax
lion ol
tire

VE’IAILIEB, May letter Worn Count Chambord la
•°i* attempt waamade to assassinate Dembrouakl.
, y Why, thousand YarsatlUstt will cross the Seine to-
nlf!oEDoE,May 13—A Paris special atys a levy en maw. 
is expected. Gen Cecilia becomes Gen of Commune and 
demands 100 million trancs from tbe bank.

*w yoEK. May 18—A dispatch from Paris yesterday 
says, i»S « meson of f r«e*ia*OM held this evening re- 
solatlons were passed tbat the property of persons now 
absent! rom Paris, who do not return within eight days,

ervlcoln Cholera »

Shipping Intelligente
PORT OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

N
ENTERED.

May 8—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Mav 10—Brig Byzantium, Calhoun, Honolulu 

Bch dtaghonnd. Pills, dan Vranciwo 
Fch Black Diamond, Budl n,Nanaimo 
May 11—Str Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster. 
Sip H.mley, Carlton, Comox 
May 12—Sir Iiabel, Siarr, Port Townsend 
Bip Ladv Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Sip Random. Borke, San Jaan 
May 18—etr Otter, Lewis.

«•May U—Simr Kmily Harris, McIntosh, Pt To 
■jrtmr Isabel,Btarr,Port Iownsend 

Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, Ban Jnan 
bip May Queen, Belaneoirt, Burrard Inlet

CLEARED.
May 9—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pert Townsend 
May 10—Sch Black Diamond, Rudlin, Nana too 
May U—Str Enterprise, Lwanaon, New Weetmlnster 
gtr G rap pier, Devereaex, Burrard Inlet 
Bip Hamley, Carleton, Comox

Sferr, Port Toensend 
Str Pacillo, Harrison, San F rend. Co 
sip Random, Burke,San Juan 
K*y Dominion. Wlxen. Fishing Voyage.

™,pItiœ; r̂^onToWMeBd
Sip Eagle, Pritchard. San Jnan 
Bip Ocean Queen, Dick,fan Jnan.

bombard tho ramparts.
PoHMUoffehtUtly destroyed.
Several captains on ihe staff of the War Office, whose 

Tmprr TT foend on a list of agents oi Imperial secret 
police, were arrest* d to-day.

*------ Dembrousai declares that Roesel is not a traitor.
ftwTTiff y M|y 12—At midday Prince Bismarck returned 

fa the city» ”
Laet night thertwas a great banquet at Frank fbrt at 

Ich were mreaent Bismarck, Rothschild and Arnlm.
pjsEto, Mejj Î4—Tbe Ceoirel Committee 

Mâe et#aped R geoerâl eeetoh foi eima, which 
U .progressing, »nd persons opposed to tbe 

»i< Commnnel govsromeoi ere arrested.
Versailles, May 14—There ie nothing new 

a^iitlio tbe lion of military operations. All 
uiet last night. The batter|ea are now 

to dpen fire upon the eneienie ol

flrtalar of Thiers says the the troops 
have undertaken to open trenches in ibe 
B»t» de Beloogne. Uommnnioatipo between 
Forte Moqtronge and Veovres is ont.

. . The Lyceum of the Prince Imperial in tbe 
tillage of Venvrea is occupied and opera-

t H,:

Skeena
wnsend

whi

x ».

Jelé

•Hjf
ans

QUEEN’S B1BTHDAY BA0B6.
vrGTICB - ALL ENTRIES FCR jB®
J^| forthcoming races must be made and 
oo Saturday next, tbe 10th tost, as the Committee 
Garrick’s Head, between the hours of 12 and 1 »

A t>#0 - Applications (br Booths and 
Stands on the race coarse will be received beWJ»® 
hours of 1 and 2 o’clock. Terms the sameas Wt T" • 

mylO » 8 BTBN, Bo» **

urne
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i NEWS I NEWS !
The “ British Colonist '' is the only 

■ Xewipaper published at Victoria thaï 
«epive» the Latest Telegraphic Bi* 

, patches, as a comparison will prove 
Late Telegrams appearing in any othei 
paper are copied without credit 24 hour: 
After they have appeared in the Britisl 

- (ÿlohiat. The circulation of the Britisl 
Colonist being greater than that ef an 
other P>pei, it offers the beat medium t 
Adyertieen.

%

TICE.

mi «I the token’s Birihdsy, no pape 
> wiil be issued from Ihiseffice eu Thurs

day, 25th last.
Wwrt * 
^*1 :a

Hew Matters will Stand.
I-CÎM -fc
r It is 
I ehoold

fctfiWMMttal and right tbat wi 
^pfp1 <Ver ear ecooant 

see how oaf finances wi] 
Hf " under Confederation — wha

, means will b8#Uoed at the disposal o 
the lowl 6»N*ement. We shall havj 
to sarrendetfc^tite Dominion Govern1
ment aanrceartft present revenue whiel 
piodeee 8363,500 a year ; bat if wi 
e«fc with ordinary wisdom and ao 

■Hwer Customs Tariff of Canada 
iwHHrof blindly oli ging to oorsowD,wi 
■IÉE et once get rid of eome sixty thon1 
eeèddollars of taxation, and the Cauadiai 

. fiktvernment would, of ooarae, get tha 
llltoh lees from ni, thus reducing the 
#883,600 fo, say,’8800,000. Bat evei 
this figure weald be to eome exten 
illusory. With our markets open tc 
Canadian manafaotaree,it will be safe t< 
calculate tbat thé consamption of for. 
el^n goods will bo reduced about one- 
third } for Ibe reader moat know that 
Oa' ada bas made great headway in 
maoufaotitres ot late yean. It will 
thus appear that if British Columbia 
has the good sense to accept the Cana
dian Customs Tariff she will in reality 
pay only eome two hundred thousand 
dollars a year into tbe Federal treasury 
instead of the nominal $863,5o0. But 
inasmuch as we are now now dealing 
Wftit the rery agreeable Question of rel 
ief from taxation, but that of aurrendei 
of present sources of revenue, we corns 
back to the point where it is found tbai 
British Columbia most give up that 
which, under the existing condition oi 
thifige, yields or is estimated to yield 
amennual revenue of 1368,600, We weed 
4“ *“■ assure the reader tbat

Ida gets, in return foi 
É her publie debt or 

which a be tip^heen called upon to pa) 
rli r ‘IptbriHft #103,440/ and ‘ Sic king 
Viind #|0j|l97/ in a single year ; felie] 
from civil, judicial, postal, and othei 
•erylbet amounting in tbe aggregate u 
about as much more, to say nothing a] 
all about the greatly increased effioienoj 
ofthe postal service and of tbe Judiciary 
Subtrtot the $363,500 from prosenl 
estimated revenue and we shall haV< 
left at the disposal of the local Govern1 
meut the sum of 8170,450. Were ztbu 
all that would be available for luoal pari 
Poses, we should have to look round foi 
*®W sources of revenue, which would: 
we fear, be ayaonymoua with fresh tax
ation. But, happily, that is not alii 
Canada will pay os the following sumi 
in half-yearly instalments in advance : 
-~Per capita allowance, $48,000; sub. 
“dy towards carrying on local Govern, 
ment, $86,000.; interest on SifLrenoe oj 
public debt, $29,908; allowance foj 
**Uway land grant, $100,000,—making 
a total anpual money payment from 
Canada of $212,908. Add to this th 
local revenue left to u«, and there wil 
be $388,368 annually at the disposal oj
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